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SâersdoO of alter- Boss» »• -.<1 agency, one of the muet troublesome of

emB^s«@?5=T SssShfiiasAauras!
SïSÏS^StiBîSSÏ'^SS movutume *_«w*d «IWB.
*“ t‘***1»îrlXS!£l*t£^t*d^»n!î Wllllsm III. "Bins of Hollaad, Pew* 

i. Oladram. Erthuajai to* wide he from the 8oeae.
k2™*unegltiaik2n1«,ilieUneot Uw Lead Pa£ A Sunday's oeble from the Hegue raya :
SïïrBUiauêÀ be would or* under u« to pat xhe King of Holland died M 6 o'clock this 
•or prwnr. “poo butowo *14jjo* IctiMupon morn(n„ £*., eeenlng there wee o eaddeii

36ï«i&rrtîfettîB 5SM«a«&S
ssti^nsra: Jtst

ïïïü£jSrSîw'oà£et“^dir^>iïï5 3 t£ men» havebeen «.pettier The Mlaiv
Imperial auihority for an indefluVe period* ter* assembled in oonooil at noon. The ---- —------ -----
while lULds for lie maintenance. v^jm^uttoA D( the royal palace are aU oloeed ; embezzlement.

^sSSSShS rspaSÏÎBhr-a.-*, „„ ^ - « ««*, to&-si£Sii?sasrtrAfi!rts! Æ'ÆTrffi» T£
Oend* of tb* lmp*ri*l ealboriti**^ _ ^ te £

EEEr^-'^IS^HÏSSE:-
Ooolioniog, it mye: "The country 

view, with perfeet oonfldeboe tire eeeeeeioo l This importent
of the Duke of Neeseo to the Orsnd Dauby m0*t interacting end lnflaentlel epoch in 
of Lux.mbarg, whom ohiv.lroae devotion tb* hletory of the wertarn hemisphere. It 
hm won the heerte of *11. Prom 1*1 ag 1, note worthy thet Brésil, invited while 
fidelity, end aatwerving respect sad *«*J- a Oder an Imperial form of Government, 
tioa, the oonntry awaits the fnlnre with I shared ee a Bepablio in the de iterations 
traaqaili.y sod ooofiden*.’’ .... end result* of the eonferwtee.

It u expected thet Qaeen Emma will be utim inouSKn.
proclaimed Regent to-morrow, end the* she
will tike the o.th el»n esrly dete. After . w**hln*t«n l*et^,mw°iSLdd*' ‘h“ QaMn ‘PP~’‘°b*i^dl ^y iSSfiSmealt. The 

[Wmiem III. ... bom February lS.h, regulation. .uggratod hare Un brought to 
1617. He was the eldest son.of King Wil- the attention of aB the Qovernment. 
iiam II. and of Prinoese Anna Fanlowna, raprwenled, and their general adoption ie 
daughter of Emperor Peill I. of Rueei*. confidently eapeoted.
He' euoœededto the throne at the death of
hto I The killing of Geo. Berrnodls on boerd
married Jane 18th, 1889, to Princes* pMig0 mBjj steamer Aoapuleo, while

fflîSîS
aTnMsrsWllhelmine, the off.prmg of rhie eeoood 1 Bermndie took pees eve et Aotpnloo 

merriege, we* born Angoit filet, 1880, sod The oonwnt of the repre-
•ameeds to the throne ] . I «ntativre of the United Btetm was

rln
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£
weeIsthelend. ~ ' __ :
end extram. ly point el, end It wee nearly 
daybreak when the low, monolog chant of 
the Bioox end the marling of Unir dogs

y rr* Ml* will 
to etey here ell winter. The 

Matted for Piotou, end after
Ska Behring I-he B.BOMB BULB D JOKED IF HE BTAT8.

London : The mm* ÏSïïîiehti'îlllitioel

csisrtarrttSS
nothin* remained but for the Irieh‘”“«52^55
Mr. Perneti related to “* opon bu

tMktonoe and7that he oonld hold hie own 
hie help. He dose not me why 

he drtren ont el the orders of 
y at the

'
getting ee 1er ee Oarlbou ee* obliged to 
return. Bhe wee eeerrnleen boor* gelling

Mrs. Trenunen. .Hosted in the «entre of n 
wooden block, wee eet on in daring the 
height at the «term. Two building» were 
homed with their «entente, end two borer»

TDw?r«l-Br.ry hoar bring»

££ Xi*. -hT3^.m^ 's.œ
moM destructive on the dope Breton eoe»l. 
The eohoonere Belle May end Bexon ere ÏÏÜw^SdelMmr. The Ice belle perMd 
bee eheins et Ariehet end wee driven 
•bore. The Native Lem ie «shore »l 

Glasgow Harbor, Caneo, and the Maggie 
Hillard ie eebore end fnU of water at 
Gebems The for. gang ere ell from Hali
fax. bound to Cep* Breton porte. The 

Ilrgmco is also reported eebore at Lower dTHooom., O. B. AU thym 
vamela ere-ineared more or lam (a Halifax 
office end egeoeiee, whieh soffit severely 
from the offsets of the etorm.

A heavy gale from the north end north- 
met, the most severe for yeere, prevell» et 
Port Bewkmbnry. It Is accompanied by 

ly high tides. The eohoonere 
Grade, Admiration, Ottawa end Arisme 
hem dragged eebore on the Pmot Tapper 
ride of the harbor. The Berne, Loo it. end 
Lillie Linwocri ere following in the «erne 
direction. The mail* did not eroee the 
Blrette of Oenm to day owing to the etorm. 
Several washout* on the rail 
pitted. '

trjsof PA
hdli of Monday mye:3 The To-day President 

•eg* wee rend at the
Theeemp of the raoetlm emld no* be 
ee until the ridge of the low chain o f

. - 1of the 51st
Boite» wee reeehed. From this elemtion 

oonld ee* the fine homing. The trip 
wee hasardons, owing to the frensy of the 
hhetile Indien» end their knowledge of the 
errlvel of the troop». Half Eyes tethered 
the ponies near the ridge, end there» of 
the trip wee made on foot. The sky wee 
just Hashing with the down when the expe
dition reeehed s damp of young notion, 
wood, whloh skirted the banks of the 
Wounded Knee. From this point on ixcri- 
tint view oonld be bad of the donee, whiehA^irarMHS b“ ra ratim.te, 181

.i^dtotb3ddh,5*«hJ,53.M n^3îr.W^wî “‘tbl year 1885. Be 

Indians. Bqoetted on the groond wflhln e y, follower* tbi* eflenuon
redial of sixty yard» were 400 Othee. ? h.„k lo y,. well, determined toIodi.ni who wera nhentiog with tb. ^ l2l Probebly he bed not
dancer*. Mnny of th» red» wore tower open U» vigor of the attack
paint. Borne of them were naked to the iJLweUed at him.bipe, nod acroee their Mg, mneonlar breast. degt£^o£i«eM ^on as the

"nd KiF^m^vÆ.rHr!mpp:~îïï

-WfirvrfiPSK
the oirole.
wrinkled, skinny feces, end ee the cheat ... opSnlon that Mr. Parnell ought to 

d fell, «wording to the rigor of the .a. alUr deetmotion ofdramming, they wared medicine ewok» I , jiQik Mare. In forcible
shorn their heede. Them Mick» were ”• Uneoege be begged «hsNethm-
peloted green, with handles fashioned after j ,, u throw ewey the eerviee» of
the ehefi of eoekm. The dencm, held one Bogll.h Liberal
eoother'e hende end moved slowly erooud I - , u .iotory wee within reach,
he tree. They did not ,.to. their frn* « ^"hT-eraiMaiy eppiendcl. Mr. 

High ee they do to the eon dense. MoM of I p urjm end elle '
the time it looked ee though their ragged "5”“, .!? HcOerlhy lollowed In pro- 
mooooaice did not here the groond, end the • lhe uaM Une. Ho le e devoted id-
only reeemblenceto dancing wee the weary J . Mr.p*nieU, hot he expraeeed the 
bending of the knees. t*r that If the frlendehlp end «apport of

Round end round the denoere went, with I orA_. Liberal party wera forfeited now, 
their eym oloeed sod their heed» bent „oaf™ «offer for generation» to
toward th» groond. The ohent we.linow- ^ >MIT road they bed
sent end monotonous. “Imp fsther, . rled woaidhsve to he gone over egeio. 
I eee my mother, I eee my brother, I eee «xoreeeed the deepest ragrel et the 
my «liter,:’ wee Half Byes' translation of ^q( rliD( eiih hie chief, bat there
the ohent, ee the *qn»we end werrler» moved « how in eny other coatee, 
leborloaily ebont the tree. BeU Eym mid ôlhêrmmbere followed with eimUer 
the dense bed been going on ell tight. . ,he oamber of sixteen or mrenteen.

Stretched upon the gronnd olose to the “ Kenn. Oti. Nolen eongbl to
tree were two werriora end one eqoew. ““7 ^ p.toell’e reeignetion weeThe, were in . fit of e o.tel.tilo-.tore. “ hey lra men of no weight
Their feoee were lamed to the sky, end °”infln„n~in ,he party, 
their hende olatohed the yellow gram. Oue I „ p.rDeu by this time sew it wee not 
ol the werriora wee e tremendous fellow. • —,0iatioa be had to deal with,
who» breast we. ee«rad e. d pelatod, end .„nmlltod oelliog for .
whose ten were pieroed with nage. The , . -..rbc ol the party on Friday nextd.Doera prid no ilteotlon to them. Their ™„ „h8ether 6r. P.rcell ehonld
eyee were clc«d. Suddenly one of “ThU we. opposed by Mr. Per- 
the werriora oo the groaod leeped to hie , f i-jende. An edjoaramenl woe then 
fett end rxoleimed : " I here seen the j . 5 □’oloch, in order thet the mem
Gnat Fether bat he will not talk to me. ““ ‘ ‘̂h, ,he Boom of Oommoni 
Thtn the other werrior got op end oried : °' ,Vlh. 0tt> rMdlng of their bill». Mr. 
" I here eeen the Greet Father bat he will p , w|tb them, end took hie
r ot talk to me decease I here no poniw. ^ | nia(fcj wi|b s herd, atom look on hie

Oongram. The foUowiog is e synoptic at -■f the paper : ■ *.
office the 
end leftTo the Senate end mm^■en*L , p inihiMmi

« .. o| larger markets for ooz prod note,by the .....TY n„ *.~ h™
* wtth klqrtooortently in mtod. end Aotffjrthw

W.^'-onT't

foreign metkti except thet 
workmen or workwomen better mam 
then era peid etrawbera—better, ebetraotly ;

relatively to the ceti^ti^neoee-

Mverel de périmée te daring the jeer 
feithftinem. The fmemoanting to above four hundred 

fifty million doUen, have been ooUented 
dlebnraed withoot revealing so 1er eel

“J It wee. imwe pay our
hat it ie -the

«very
WORLD.AT MUCS WITH

changes have been rang indefinitely 
manner ol begs, Mg and little, orna-

:big The
Me to ns without bartering for It, o® all

i products M

the way to eeeara e large raelprooel trade 
In exchange for the bee admission to our 
ports of eartain product, ^The tinto^c*

oonld dlspmm with eny Import 
dotiei upon ooffee, toe, hide, end the lower 
grades of eager end molemm. That the

by
pleatog them on me free liet entitled net, 
expect e fair return to the way of anatom» 
ooncession* upon ertldee exported by ns to 
them wee ao obvions thet to have gratui
tously abend coed this opportunity to 
enleige oar trade would here bean en on. 
perdons bis error. I denim to repeat, 
with added unn, the 
lions contained In my leet annuel 

fat relation to the den 
lines. The

home market for mental end sturdily useful, until every one 
he. unlimited enggtmlnn, on title point. 
Why repeat them 7

ly or
■atari wTMf'uiîÏMtoîîrvnïï’înd'thSèo} 
Eleorileesaee during the twohonre’ aonvenar 
tion at Hawarden, a conversation which I am 
bound to admit was mainly monopolis é by Mr. 
GiadMons. and wfll pass to my o wn expressions 
of opinion upon these eommnnloai 
represent my views then and now. 
with regard to the retention of the 
hers, the position whl 
adopted, and which I 1

PILLOW. mlVery much the seme 
ot «newton», although 
in the Utter. One of the latest of 
lithe motet pillow (filled with 
roee leaves ) A charming
of them refined oaehiooe Is mode of 

y Indie rilk, upon whieh to 
led s piece ot bolting doth painted 

with n dete of mem. The mounting to 
done with fenny .tit ohm in pink silk. A 

me bow of ribbon at one earner to

ere
THE nn rwemrete ooxrxxxncx. 2StAi*'*”’

oh I have always 
tad, is

m roÏÏnedwôalShê^e a^oestion oUrnwri»! 
oonoern and not of pressing or immedütie im
pur tau oe for the interests of Ireland, hot that

imitate Grattan’s exam. le. and consent to dis
band an >rmy whloh had cleared the way to vie- 
torv: I farther undertake to ose every legitimate
toSenee a • reeonefle Irish publie wntoeta the
gradual coming into fore* of new privileges and
ipin^nSffiSSJt^oVwSSsSmZryooiitrul and 
ngij^lal appuintmen s, but I strongly dis-actedssMSTto.To^ «srb«r*1

pointed to the abeence of any soluble prospeot 
of land settlement by either Parliament ae a con
stitutional and overwhelming drag upon the

EESttSSSEitp
on the qoesiio of the rete tion of toe 
members. I have dwelt at some length upon 
this subject, but not, I think, disproportionately 
to their importance.

atheir for piyj* mmÜS that with the eonoeselon of Vè.the
medicine

way* are re-
n pretty addition. A little pM pourri 
minute saeltamd through the row toevw toThe Internetiooel Merino Conference,

THI OOBSB’S SPBBOB.

t Higued Raid «o be an Cn-

A London cable say* : The Qaeen* 
■peach, whloh will be read at the opening 
of Parliament to-d»y, w«* communicated 
at last night’* ministerial dinner*. The 
speech i* of onosual brevity. After the 
one tomary reference to Eogland’* friendly 
foreign relations, the sp eoh allude* to the 
negotiation* with Portugal relative to 
Africa, and with Italy concerning East 
Afrioa, as not yet brought to a sacoeenfui 

•» oonelnroo. A tempo raty arrange
ment with Portugal respecting the 
Shire River and water way* in the

TH* SLOMBKB BALL CUSHION.
usually Brief One. Another new ottehlen to the rinmber 

tell, whloh to mode of ribbons eewn to. 
gather, or of »Dk or mlvti, or In feat eny 
sort of soft matériel. The aim to eleven 
inches long end twenty-seven inebm 
wide. Gather the ends of the ribbons or 
whet not otoaaly together, end Muff with 
eny af the materiels need for the parpoee 
—down to the beet ; next to feelhere of 
good quality. Finish the end, with pom
pon, or how».

reciprocity 
be lorgoly 
end dint in-

otoaoe of the Tariff Bill will 
limited end ito benefit! resumed 
liked. If provision to BM ooalemporene 
oosly nude to enooong» tb» wtiebltohment 
of firtiefnm steam oommnnioetion between 
oar port» end the porte of mob netlocr ee 
may meet oar overt aree for enlerged eom

" BXDROOll CLIP PI IS.”
nrrxBXXTtoXAl, mietclll un, A pelt of bedroom or invalid slipper»

I had oocesion in May lest to transmit to with looped Utings could hardly fail to 
Oongram e report adopted by the Interne- be eooeptable attisas one to already «op
tional America Conference upon the mb- I pifcri. The direction» for orooheting 
jeot ot inoorporetion of nn httotntiiooel ,heee nn copied from Dmorstt’s Jfayastos : 
Americen hetUt, with e view to facilitating The materiel requited to wool lo two 
money exchange between the Btetm repre- 1 oolore end bit eolee. The slipper to 
•ented in that eonferenee. Bach en toati- Worked from the toe in ribbed rows, beck 
lotion would greatly promote the trade we 1 *nd forth, in single oraohet, taking each 
ere seeking to develop. I renew the renom- I „hoh up from the book of the one in the 
mendetion thet e careful end well-guarded } preceding, orooheting in the looped lining 
charter be granted. I at the eeme time, which, in this instance,

rxDtBxii xosenoxe. wee worked ol dark bine end te‘ bine

liïKs.’ïSsîsrrÆ.-s;
parte of the oonntry and it* wholesome I etitohM 1* repeatra In every return SXiti. end penalties wiU he n«fal in | »- U“

— „ I r.‘lh.w,V ^
Appropriation* should b* adequate to the Qro6tuf%i however, the first two and the 

need* of she puMlo service, but they rfioold Ue| fcw0 of these row* in the dark
be absolutely free from IJodjjJJJfj J wool, *o a* to have a dark tend next to 
venture to remind yon that the brief time |he ^ por the loop* st the back after 
remaining for the consideration of «°- ev6ry stitoh paw the wool over and around 
portent legislation now awaiting your |g knnting-needle. With eighteen 
attention offer* no margin for waste H datk Wue rib*, or thirty-six row* (the last 
the present duty i* dieoharged with dil^ row ^oid number flfsy-eix *thohee), the 
«ence, fidelity and oonrage, the work of ‘"f top or middle of the slipper is reached, and 
fifty first Congre** may be confidently nMrowing ride-pieoe* begin. The first 
submitted to the considerate judgment of ride Diaee. hambering eixteen
the people.—(8igned) BrujaionHariuson, ,|j ifcg—Ti IKT^TIH 1elitohea ;
Executive Mansion, Deo. 1st, 1890. | the

IRISH LAND BILL.

•ought
perieo,to effect hi* seizure, first at Oh—t--------

where the steamer touched, end afterward* 
at San Joee. The captain of the steamer 
refused to give np hi* 
without n written order

A Washington deapatoh esye : The [ United State* Minister. The latter for- 
Supreme Court handed down it* decision I aiebed the deeired letter. The letter wee 
to day in the case of the Navaesa rioters, produced to the captain of the Aoapuleo by 
now under sentence of death in Baltimore the military commander at St. Joee. 
for murder committed on the Island of Gen. Barrundia resisted capture and was 
Navassa, in the Caribbean Sea, in 1889, hilled. It being evident that the minister, 
where they were employed by a Baltimore I Mr. Miener, had exceeded the bound* of 
firm in working guano bed*. The question hie authority, I
oame to this court on an appeal raising the «vow Mr. Mizner'e not and recall him from 
point of jurisdiction of the United States hi* poet, 
over this island. The court decides that
the United State* ha* jurisdiction, and The Nicaragua Oenal project, under the 
affirms the decision of the lower court, on 0f onr citizens, I* making most
the ground that the Aot of Congress passed I enoQar»giDg prog 
many years ago provided that guano j *
islands taken poeeession of by citizens of j . .. . ' ... t
the United States, and worked by them, The new treaty of extradition with Great 
may be placed under the jurisdiction of the Britain, after due ratification, was pro- 
country by Presidential proclamation, that claimed on the 25th of last March. It* 
the law* of the United States respecting tent tidal working 1* already apparent, 
crimes committed on the high seae are bkhrino ska troubles.
.ppiicehl. to three iliZ’rôrtto Th. difference bstwran the two Govern.
tarera firâ. toteL Œ,htoWdh^! gent. too_ch.n« the Im mti gntoteto, th.
sion the men under eentenre will be fxe- I Behring Sea ie not ye j • ontod unless contrary eiMMiv. action la | It iitinoeraly horwd

that before the opening of another Matin) 
season some arrangement may be effected

___  . which will assure to the United States a
The upreme Coart Again Hndorves Klee- j property right derived from Ruieia which 

tractation for Murderers. was not disregarded by any nation for more
A Washington drepetch : The Bo- •^•L^XTo/bîT"11* ““ °“‘br“ 

preme Court of the United States to-day I * » . ■ h
affirmed the judgment of the Oironit Court militant matters discussed. Mr. Balfour introduces the Meeeui* In «or*
lor the B mih.rn di.lriol of New York In The report ol th. Secretory ot Wer ex- F.rtle~..t-irr.p.rn.«Toto. with the | llniofi
the oaua of Bhibuaya Jngiro, the Japanese hlbitg NTen| gratifying résulté attained Government.
confined ioBiogBiog primo, who i« coder I dnring the yrer by wise end nnoetentotloni A London oeblemya : In the Hoom ot | when ,he lined ww the slipper to it,
wntrnie of de.th by mranr of electricity. œelhoâl The perMntsg. ol dreertioni Common, yesterday Mr. Belfoar intro I lnd OToohet e ebell border eroand the tides
It win .ought by habeas corpus, on the frQm ,h, lrmy bee been redooed daring daoed the Irish Lend Bill. He »eld the ud heel, end finish with e pompon,
ground thet the Kimmler ee* had demon- ,he , 14 per oent. I oononr in the Government’s policy wee the eeme ee In coirramxm wxrmra mimn.
aimed thet eleotroontion weae oroel end MeijSi„aetien» ot the Beoreteiy that 1889, bat for rimpUoity the bUl had been » coumranr trarrtn ran.
ana.osl treatment, end e» «toll prohibited I ldtqa„M ,nd Mgnler enproprletioni be oatintwft Both portion», howeyer, weal The rea» journal gives also eaggertion» 
by the oonBlitation. Chief Jasiloe Fuller I oonliQQed for ooeet defen oe work end I nreotioelly the eeme ee in the bill of 1889. I for e oonvenlent writing-heard, which een 
announced the decision of the oonrl. The ordn,no*. Fieu» have been practically Qn, ..nation of the present bill from thet I be mede et e very trifling oalley of money 
ooart affirmed the jadgmect upon the | e8reed anon end there oen be no good I of ye*x we» thet 11 met 10 some degree I end work. It I» e plein wooden board, M 
eathorily of the deoieion in the Kemmler for deleyiog the execution of them, I Mr. Parnell'» view». Mr. Parnell bed eng- I by ls inohre, end een be made narrower If

This, it to believed, deelroy» the I whu# the defenotiew etato of onr great j 8eaMd thet privilege of pnroheie be oon- 1 preferred. It to covered with dark blue
legal resort of ooaneel for J agira. eeeoorle furnilhee en urge st reason tor e good to tenant» who* holding» were under I doth, though any dolor or material may be

_ wise expedition. £60 volnetlon. Though he (Belfoar) oonld need, end th. TMlou» pocket, nn oAtha
rtviiB *■»«!«*» fOBTS. not eooent exeolly that limitation, he hid rente Intoned down with feney brim-

----- - v . , , „ Booxiuinto ran FOOL axixnto. , eltento^he mope of the bill by'exolading ell heeded neito. In the oentre to the blotting
H elite* Boerd ol trad. Kleke a (sleet o. At the lert Melon I returned wlthont “ . ™ting"nrmi, end ’term! who* pad, held In plena by triangular ptaoea of

q B. ». Dlrarlmnetlon., my epprovel e bill entitled en sot to pro- Zme^idnot retide on them. Amonget leether or cloth A etreight bead of olotb,
#H»lit«x deep.loh raye : Tl* aleomer Kiblt bookmeking end pool railing In the emSdied in the new biU one divided by row, of the bra* nolle, hold.

Oremon of the Henee Line, arrived from dirtriot of Oolamble, end Meted my objeo- ° ntereaam to the objection taken nt the the neper-knife, penholder, pencil mid pen- 
E-cbnrg end-Antwerp ymrardey attorn tlon to be that It did not prohibit, [to L * aea^onto e limit ot twento yeere’ par- oileherpraer. Next to the mketend (which 

pesos* of fourteen Sye. Alter hfeot Uoeurad whet It poipoeed to prohibits nroorewd:—TbeV’Jmit did not ! to e leether-oovered travelling Inketond
gmgg(Rasntily of cargo, inoladlng An effort will be made under attotingJewdAW"» ™^»»^^ yn. (OrSeTl v-firar, glued on or held in piece by n strap of 
..geW'b.et root rnrger for the * .opprem thl. erll, thoagh It it not oer- I JPI?m “ "^h* power .oaH be glvtoK IKether or ctinh), It . ~lend„ end oc tke 
in rifinery, the Oremon proaeede to teln thet they will be foand odeqoeta. viceroy to extend the period* five yeere, j oppete »lda s p«»-lP«. .fKi » not»M|ip

Boston. The eleemer hie en Immen* scpfbbmixo tb* lotteboi. daring whit* 8 per rent, el the parabe* The toblot mey eleo M snag win emm
qnenllly ol good» for Ontario firme 00 Tb< llge ,he Act to emend certain m0ney wee peyetie. In «fieri to tooreee- I «eee at eet* end to fold over end f
board, bat not » oe»e of It will be ledded . J oftlte "Reviled Bletntre relating tog the powerl of looil eathotitiee.Mr.Bel-
here. It will be nnloeded et Boston end imtertoe " hee been reoelved with greet four Htid he considered that the orignal 
forwarded to ite deetinelion from there. dorarved popular fever. The Poet proposals in the blU were the, beet Ibet
Thai it ie thet American port* ere being Dep„tmJo,Pthe Department ol Laid be deviled. Lend parohass In Ire-
baill op et.Oenede • expense by lb" «to- , -Y^no, eIltorad upon the enferoe- tond wee not n local question »t ell. Th"
orimioetlng rat* offered by the C P. R. I , q, ,he tow with eympelhetio rigor, I government wee using the British orea»
from Boston. The Boerd of Trade here to I the pnhlio nulle have been I * oeriry out title vital rtf orm not primarily
likely to hold e meeting to protest égalait j . , freed Pram the fraudulent end de- I f0r this country or that, bat lor the benefit
the oontinaence ol thie pteotioe. | *^luzmg eppeele endlltere

noeitlon of the Liberal party thonld be thlpe for the nevy here raede very •» |(— aader me tnoitomeu, ». re—-™- ■
with rerard toPernell. The prme to onen- feotory progreee. Bto* Metrii 4th, 188 , whether they thonid edopt ----------------- — — —— - „
imoae in demanding thet Gl.delooe ehontf nine new veeeelt rp? nr ” ra in remedy going to the root of e*rirlI“ ,?*•: together in the ehept of 1 large olover test

MiraluiT^ he. rpeken. Glri- 'with the meet «rnprion. -era. ^^0“ n.^ortion^f toe gnerantie kjÿ- te tep: Otiereg;^m tori fen

ss « rssawra „ SfK 5 -£ «22."*• "" - M'Sïîti."-”"" 0
* urnvd to Death, oocn TMES XLL Hoorn * J strong lot^ behind to hang It by, end one

A Vnntre.l dcneloh eeyt : A yonoy Th. general trade end iodn.lriel oondl- 8e“^*,„eDdm,nt wet rejected 968 to 117. beee very deinty ornement for e bedroom 
wrtteo -*mri Jeooto “’.raid, whoi tion. torangboat to. gaunt,J dnrutg «1* Sir WUIt.m Vernon Her- weU.
:™o.=d mothar livra on F.v.rd e.rraL yrar ^.v. ehown . m.rkri taprorament. ^ Mori;, Z 1 A Prise tor Itronkenneee.

i;'vic{:nS™ »fe;rss-.Kf ;= Mawsrai«nsisa'ssÆstf sta if s-ssirï ■« »-°—■ rsa-sis

"Kï^-STïi.'ïs
A Ohirago drapetch rey. : Indtotment. ^ hopetal ,OM to l*glnning to be felt ■»« Per- 1 , h„ q*m. „d toe Mr.
,re retarned by t‘he|h°rZme/,Tlo«e Ul •» on» people- ABt. John'., N. B„ deiptwh my. 1 The nh, Nm, . Bnffelo BiU think, we
orning rel.t ng kiUed nxymmao n rnmrt- oe* of Robert B. Ham,ray «. Tt. Queen mran. ..car. Quran Victorto

in’toUhe'te JO- Bright, President of Th, Tariff Act he. only partially wee flnltaed in to. Eioh.qMrJponrt to- fm ttu>Slr. The ideeto. proo.bly,

s-rrspasm-^•sS'EffsasSK-.s-.: aS’dSSr;™»»” s^assiassLM
There were raverel iudioltnento egeln.t ,h M dlyl. ltd permanent iffetie upon liter he bed gone to£«t expen e m I *n \; rramwtfcg en

?£ÏÏZiïJiïX %:Z: ISa l^ibMwtrid
The exptoefon*w*t «need by lb, ignition of !.draooe ln lh, priora of ertiolra wholly on- mjn» hri :ate b”fl5to”to^'tw "SSZJJT, "
». .ripped h, the Genrara OU Com-1 .«echri by^Tetiff A^ - b, men, M»» A. 0. Ftemteto te-kte-terid be «

LrrS. ral^saggSrEI°
^-^SSTm^raar toteti ^ 0„,nrak-WA I toonld ^Wrambe rant, -or Lek. T„-

TtyPMtometurjne».nylwvMKte.’^îm'SÎtridid[‘ri*’ toeW‘e5ik lotion te ^ ^.°rtte7,o?‘TSÎn nTl^Vk^ort mSÎSte *Thi

SÜ In the Montreal Ooart of Qxetm’» had . todr trraT It to qriwitra, 1 486*497.“The Uoltod Btotoe ^^Zt’LtdUton^oritoritodraw^

Terete: A ^ctlm Hrith BeymonrAnlmml^ent ^Ttoe. rieUofi^M *^Ze ra ZElSSlJmk teS. for

iS#S^if^ PreV^0,,,0n °' SibU,rt* ,K“ Steto «S £ to.TSrSraptto?1 V’rion bran med.-Bre.oe Urn*

interior pave* the way for an even- 
tool treety. The hope ie expreMd 
that the negotiation* now prograeeuig with 
France, oonoerning she Newfoundland 
fisheries will eoon lead to a satiefaotory 
settle ment, and the promise ie made that 
She paper* relating to the matter will be 
laid before Parliament at au early date. 
The Qaeen next allude* to the threatened 

ato famine in the west of Ireland. Her 
rt t at the existing 
Bod say* the trusta 

that measure* wi.l be tak*>n to mitigate the 
people'* distrees. The ap-eoh farther *a>* 
that bill* will be introduoed relative to 

purchase in Ireland, sitke*, aeeiated 
lion, and reform of private bill legis

lation for Scotland, and the extin*ion of 
looal government in England. If tbe work 
of the eeeeioo permitn, a bill relative to 
looal government in Ireland would ale j be 
Introduced. Among minor intatmrra to bo 
submitted ate bille relating to the liability 
of employers and to the friendly 
and Saving* bank*.

Ir.Bh THIS bBNTBNOH STANDS.

The Supreme Com* Bay* the NAvaSaa 
Bluter» Mu-t Die. from"" theTAB FROM SATISFIED.

vital and Important queetlun—of tue retention 
of the Irish members on the one band, andin- 
definite delay in granting fall powers to an Irish 
Legislature on the other, gars me great «jonoeru. 
The aueenee of any yruviaio.. for ^ fettieiMtl* 
of the agrarian question, of any pulley mi the 
part of the Liberal leaders, filled me with con
cern and apprehension. On the introduction of 
SeLand Purohase BUI by the Government at 
the ooromei*oemt*nt of the last session Mr. Mor- 
ley communicated with me as to the coarse to 
be adopted. Having regard to the^wed ab- 
senc of any policy on the part of the Liberal 
leaders and" party with regard to tiie matter of 
the Land bil-. I atrongly advised Mr. Morley 
against any direct challenge of the principle ofsr'iSir «a4 pte“e' «‘1ndto.ndmEiu»,fî‘h
ÎB5SS *0*1
in Ireland a ouonter guarautee had been 
Managed that the hopeless struggle against the
ÏÏteP,’te,hto",”'r Œ COd".Ttmïcr

sîîÆwïïrtir orr^i.1 o?'^
ooLtroL

J2.“i

1THE NICARAGUA CANAL.land
•dnoat j

The squaw was the leet to get up o 
feet. She was a young woman with 
on her blanket, and a red ochre streak 
marked the line where her raven Mark 
hair was parted. In a shrill voice ehe 
crie 1 ont :

belle 11»*The meeting tree reenmed at 6 o’clock, 
and lasted till a quarter pert 6. Mooh 
animated dieooeelon again took place. Bt 
Parut 11 himself «poke reveial timet, to the

•• I heve mass the Great Father. \He«an| | ifcï P.Wnto°dloUtioî of Mr°

deer would return ” Loci0urn till Monday to allow of Messrs.
The Indians now danced with greater | Dij. O’Brien and O’Connor being oom- 

vigor, and their cries wer* ,0?ld®^*n^1™°^e mnnioated with. Thie was desired by the In ^ x am bound to say Mr. Morley entirely
vehement, but they k» pt their eye* closed. . . ^ 0| tbe meeting, bnt.Mr. Parnell witn me bue be wait the same time
Round aud round they danced, some of I . preferred an immediate de- much hampered and expressed hia senHe of his
Ihem eoftigued to*, toe, pitohed fornte ,PyT but .hi. h. oonld no. gten-^Sf-#"& T,
on their faces on the grass. Their feoee ge wm not give up. If he goes, ^ Lsbon^ere, and in a enbeeqaeiit
were distorted with pain, bat there we* no I ' v, #0roed oat. The party in favor view he impressed upon me the n®®f**|** °*
„op for food, drink or re.t- On. by one ^^te.ate regard A, aCjonrntnont “JTte S^lftFSXtete
K1C»« aud aarrior fell anconeoioae apon -l.in.lly deciding tha matter In their direct l îÜrXSl uu tine, bat onl, oo ooedi- 
Ihe «round, sod me they did eo they beet It’s not doubled that Mr. Dillon tion that I »»« not to rttaek te prtntige rf
■ hoir head, ««•‘net the tree and on the .and ooon«l th. temporary te «raj^tetjrao*»mraeffto «dtioljm
and stouts until tbe blood squirted fritt® I rAa;n,meLt «( their chief. . but it wm the strategy adopted out ot
their w nnds. One big Indian, whom Half I . House had adjourned before the r„gar(i to English prejudices and Hadical
Eyi a recognized as Big Road, rolled and I meeting had coroladed, but eeveral peculiarities. I did the best P°“‘hls under
tnmbl^d on the ground notil hisi splendid I memlt)t!rB remained behind to hear thejee aeDam,°°o1u tole second reading con- 
fa-ie was a mesa of < uts and swellinge. A* , ^nd the new* of it war immediately favorably with Mr. La bouchère •
i aoh danot r fell the oirole was reformed I * ’ t to Mr Gladstone, who did not ieoent abortive • ^
.no the dene, reromri Nrariy oU te  ̂or.lte plte to’de,.'

dancer* were covered with wounds from I wokration. ment allowed their attention to be distractedpreviooe exertion.- Ooe of the books wore I UB . , , ., , from the qoeetton °* i**"1 porche* by a bUl
i white hi od and oloek emeared with blood The Executive Oommlttra of toe Liberal eomrao«ura .Boi’ito PoMirara te the 
and h. denoed in hi. here feet. | Frieratlon at a îfto.“Æê IVtootolrraten^ “o«®S™

tion expreeeing Ite complete eatuieotion Se^omti,MOHn, ol*etioo I woe e«ain 
with Mr. Gladetone'e attitnde towerie toe f,"ur"i with em.ther Interview wilh Mr. Mori»y 

, qoration of the Irieh leadership, and araar- i impreraed apm him th* poLln, ofto oblique 
No Money to Carry Oat Relief Work.-- jng him of ita hearty oobfidenoe. STrehrae «$ toe neceraity and importance ol

.rainai Lack pf Food, weL8„ «MBXB. WITH X*. OLXDBIO*.. Kffitoto.'î^iSteî Sïlte'Steri
A Dublin cable eays : The people of I tha mmTty had A with me, aud I offered to move on the first

KTïî-srs.ta.i'Sts ssSsist-TS-Sia eaS'tSle
jury to guarantee even one. penny to aeust I ieederahip would be the rt-adulL oppose theprinoiDla*^-^ ^
lit oarrxing ont Balfoar'e plan to bntid a I Mr. Parnell w P hevond the This appo*Zeü no 1» a proper course, and Irstlruad from OaUowey to OUremorrir ^Kon.®. puSS ltie, and Ltnff A^d-tyXiT^o^S.
Crowds ol peopleIhrooghoct the distiraeod I 0 ' dottrmlntd than ever f remarkable propo.eS- In referrio* to toe
X°.‘ te ,r‘tawV.°dmn:0Vm loraî.^o to. rapport of Mr. GUdetono.

admitted by the authorities that within the farnellitn mketino. ootJd.«atlions toe l would be

three weeks many of the people in tbe I Though last night Mr. Parnell refused W1uin'g to a same the office of Chief Secretary to 
Swineford district will be without food of I ^ o^u ®meeting of the Irish member* of Ireland, or «h^^tio^H^alto
any kind Del.gotee have etortod lor Lon- I ,he Hoa„0f Qommont, « mratiog WM held he' ^,"1 ^Se^etebiUty^milcg ”nîre 
on to urge upon the Government the I in tbe House to-day. The room wee oare- ^ ,BW Ooioee-of the Grown in Ireland^by a 

ncoeeeity of «king step, for the alleviation ,„u- Ra,rded from Intrusion, ajn.mberof lei.i member of te parw^te bimIwat 
„l toed,être». P„îiim.bt ...ndibg gnari. Mr ParneU

The Exprett say* that the measures I WB- prefl6nt and presided. BUenoe wa* “^bopariy or any of its members, tn*t the 
adopted by the Government to relieve the obeervwj by every member a* he entered lrllh people had waited me in t 
dielrra. lu the western part of Ire!*”* thTroora. After railing toe meetla*  ̂to Aey bebevto tet^tln^deelra.tl^
arising from the failure of the potatoorop I order yr. Parnell explained that he h Qne Bud repre«eDt«d my conviction, an
.m b. pu, ic.o operation before pbrUt- reoon.id.r.dhi.det.rmio.tlo_m and bod worido^ra jra^j. “•

------------------------------------------ member»oMhe party. The meeting l.tiri Pjtey rato^to.
lbs ««rf. I half an boar. There wae great ^^bedLito Kugllah politics

G «orge Forbee «reported to haye oleered 1 . olnioil manifested through upon an entire nmoonoeption _
110,000 on the opening day at Guttenburg. I the dleouseUm. No definite action wae tion with regaifi to .our Irish
He won thrte raote *ilh Evangeline, I ^ the meeting adjourned to reaa-
Ketohum and Lonely, getting long odd* I eeœy'e st 6 o’clock this evening. It was 
against them- , . , ., I learned after theadj^urnmenttbat a strong

Stamboul oo Saturday again lowered hi* 1 . .. iD favor of Parnell'* resigning the 
rd by a quarter of a stoond, trotting a I .--der.hiD wae manifested, but the minority 

mile easily iu 9.11. The first quarter was I bementiy opposed it.
-H« the-rating

drr,hVraH^te Biood Hon. A—.- 0,tbV?.ra’e;rm^KMH-n»5 

tion, .. Ben Fr.noi.oo on Saturday altar- common, leal evening, after the letter from 
noon. Rluf.x went a mile and a quarter in Mr. Gladetone to Mr. Morley had bran 
2 074. Trie la the feelret tin* in whloh the I mBde pnhlio The notion of Mr. MoOartoy 
dletanoe has been m.de by n 8 year-old. I |n Do, meking known the content, of Mr.
Rintax wae brad at Palo Alio, Gladetone’e letter at too mratlngof toe

Mr. W. Hendrie, Président of the Ontario p.rnelllira yeetoriay morning wm *yerely 
Joakey Club, ie the only Oenadian owner 0Ij,j0ired. A majority of toe Nations»» 
who.e p.me appear, ip ,h. lie, of en,rira for member, prerant at te mwttog jMt night 
the B.ratog. .take, that reoentiy alraed, he „id , ha, had belleved prerionatothe 
haring entered B.rly Bird, by Ven Dorn— meeting in toe moroing^thst Mr. PMnell.
Bonnie Bird, andoh f. byFalratto—Gaiter, I *fter Us re election, would not take an 
for the B.ratog. Btekee for 9 year olds In ,0|1„ part in politioe ,0' 1""

; Early Bird and oh. f by King Alfoneo They now believe if Mr. Oladatona r lattor 
—Ooîton», tor the Kentqoky Stekes, also for | bed bran read at the morning meetlngte 
9 vrar old. in 18911 Barly Bird and eh. f. raeolt of toe motion to retain Mr. Farnati 
by Pat Malloy- Qaranoraft, for the Trarere lh, leadership would have been different.
Btekee for B-year-olda In 1899 ; Early Bird I A oj*x oxbdxxd.
qnd|^BUkeffIr8“«?o“.Pto' ‘^“‘oh'0!. Lori SaUabnry, Ugipranh A te 

1892 ; Early Bird and b. o by Falealto- water end otbera fire-raoapra. ™

ârQ^h.MSîrm^M
Kraner lo 1899. -

». wra -rate. | *£!£%$£U“,b°r0d,b'9l' ‘6e

yoM^bra."*^» ussar—-—“•

Si! 1 0hlBpi0B 017
Managing Edllor-Bn jaado *pi».entii“pte teA.retto byjrari^

in n newspaper offira » I SîlÏÏ^r, tii. Irish party, to
AppUrant I ran kink port, down-atolra. | g^terito.v^te^^ri.terato*

, iasssw^ra- sssL***.
‘‘ Win* and^womra araalika. Tb^rito |

J*-way.S^i5
another respect. Win* la •Jwnyjwponaa 1owto cf >bi« -pw.toejpurpose o<
to te olter tteo R K •»« "***
younger than Npf *& ■

all.

societies
9

TH* OOKOXEK W iS IN A HOHRÏ.

He Del «ys a Court to Get an Iiiqae-t and 
Inears the Judge’s Wruti*.

A Halifax drap.to’i *.)• : It it now 
dtfloltoly known that the list of killed in 
yesterday’■ accident will number ei^ht, 
and little hopes are entertained for the 
young men Adam Armstrong, of Garleton, 
who war so terribly ao*lded. Three men 
died to-day—Hayes, Lynch »nl G*lt. 
Coroner Robinson is now holding an in- 
qnaefc. A number cf those oonneoied 
the mill say that when the wet.«r was very 
low in tbe boiler the pumps were turned 
on, and the cold water coming iu contact 
with the red-hot iron otosnd the boilers to
^Coroner Robinson, wih^is coroner in tbe 
locality where the accident ooonrred, wae 
serving On a Cirooit Ooart jury, and hie 
absence from court caused the delay of a 
case. The judge became highly indignant 
and adjourned court. , This afternoon 
Robioeon put in an appearauoe and the 
julge delivered hh charge. After the ver
dict had been given the. judge arose and 
demanded an explanation Robinson 
offered an tpology, but the judge refused to 
aooept it. Ki«e s»W : v l wid venture tossy 
that you went to prevent any other o ironer 
holding the inquest. Your action is a oom 
plete oontpmpt of court atid an outrage of 
the waretktnd." R -hi neon was th-^n die 
missed from the panel and fined the full
protby* / ' f________________

GOVRRKMKNT aid for kouh.
fl36 ^ewaoeraied Handsomelf and 

be Helped In his Discoveries.
A Beilin cable says : Dr. Bergmann, in 

a lecture last ni*ht, declared tha* the ecortt 
of the oompoeition of Prof. Koch’s curative 
lymph was the • xolueive property of Prof. 
K'Mn. Dr. Bergmann illoetrated ihe de
gree! of fever after each injection, aud ex
plained the quantity vf lymph r qnired in 
Ihe various oases The number of physici
ens coming to Berlin t i study Koob’s 
method has not lessened. There were 182 
arrivals yesterday. The Guv ri m nt cf 
Prussia Will shortly introduce a bill iu the 
Diet providing for tbe eetablishment of en 
Institute of bacteriology at which Pr« f. 
Koch may pursue file studies Connected 
with the institute W>U be five Infirmarke 
containing 160 beds. After allotting to 
Prof. Koch an adequate xrant for bis dis
covery th* Government will tv dtrtake the 
trprfi of producing the lymph,

Needs To Be Cultivated.

New York World:
ie properly watered and oared 

for there ia no possibility of a 
failure in its crop- It will bear an abon
dante Of delightful fruit 
watered well with contributions, must 
drink in the sunshine- of warm hearted 
forethought end the soil around it must 

ooeeaJd by kind feeling for the joy* of 
children. Then its crop of happy heart* 
i* *ur* to b* large.

token.hampered bt the radicals.

JUGIKO'8 VAT*.

,r± of the *11MT four double- 
I%ool with a single 
t*k- For the looped 
n a piece of th* 

t wool, only taking up the 
stitches in front ao a* not to make it ribbed.

is
w.th

•i

■m

me imaa »nr*e«.

M
stormy p.ae 
dieoharizingi
6,000 big _ - ___ ,
Moboloo reOnery, the Oremon proowdi to 
Boston. ' * 1

WmM
He Will

flap* at each end to fold over ana entirety 
I cover the top when not in a**, or to cover 
I any work which may te left upon it.

. HOW TO MAKE AN ODD BPLASHBB.
Good Housekeeping has also direction* for 

a number of inexpensive, useful and pretty 
article*. Among them to an odd «piaster. 
Tomsk* thie take three palm-leaf fans,

.U. _________ ____ — . .«a __________ ________ . And in oil* lint them aooerding to the ootor-
and literature emanating 0f the empire a* a whole. ( Ooneervatlve j 0( the bedroom. If blue, for one «de 

cheer* ) Another consideration wa* the a}m(Mt pure Prussian blue, dark, rich and
........................ ...... doep ; toe next paint a aolt bright bine,for

joutirai ooj«u... II wooin ehloh white, emerald green, Antwerp
„ --------ore, to leave the oommnnl- blM ,nd , ,io„ loneh of oadmlnm. Make
tira aader the Incitement of «gitatora to thl , pal. blue, uring tbe same oolore,

I “ I only more white. Tie the three fana

bis movement 
declaration I

nd thau 1
deoia-ation we had re

proposal ol Mr. Morley 
low ourselves to be so

wn one based 
of our posi- 

oonitituen- 
had

Scotland Won’t Have Him.

- Vlues we had gi*en. 
d my attention to ihe 
I. He said that it would

JsÇBFbeimposslbie lor the Irish Parliament, under 
me powers conferred, to do anything for them, 
and flinging up his bands with agqesture ol 
d et pair, be exclaimed : ” Having been in Tip
perary. I do not know what to propose in regard # •*-- " j told him this question was a

one. that I did not see that be need 
if to bo hampered by its future con- 

«ïdAredou. that funds would be available from 
AmScaai-d elsewhere for the support of those

that it was a limited one, and should not be 
allowed to interfere with the general Interests 
of the country.

INDEPENDENT OF THE LIBERALS.

Tossssv “ss crTusr0^ as
S’S'SaSïï.uS.Wira» i-nra^'K

* rr,;

BUtin Ws Lo I conceived the idea 
Of An Irish Parliamentary party, inde-

î$°» p"l.me-,t*rr pony. Durteg rir* ran

ltTooDQpftioD hYSirett-m,”:,..
Plan ot Gam palan estates. He said 
be impossible for the 
attained power 
tenants by dlrec «

If % Ohrietma»
tree

It mask he

be 1

1
Tired of Her tilerlpal W»te.

A Brooklyn despatch says ; Maria Mc
Guire, wife of Rev. Hugh MoGuire, notor 
of Christ Episcopal Church in this city, 
tee brought »n potion for a separation 
against fier husband on the ground of 
cruelty and Inhuman treatment, 
ggsert* tl)#l be h** twice placed her in an 
insane a*ylum for the purpose of getting 
her oat of the way, and on several occasion* 
struck ter. W couple were msrried in
wf - T

Kewq/a

i
Bhe 1891-A

■q a In-Law Dead.
Tte friend* end sequel ntancee of 'Mi ■ 

Marjory Kennedy, second deughter of the 
late Hoottish voeallet. wUl be torry to beer 
of the death of her husbanAKMr A. Y. 
Fraser, who wae a highly accomplished 

and n graduate of Aberdeen

EISFISS!
*

rin ration!* 
Uoivaranff- SS“’ow0‘hS“»uI.1 "ïï’provldra’tKK

SSlmat^Kat even U th. daugçt whhvhlch

toodic throughout the world would agree with pmSoo.»ent ^
which would no*

]ra» ^
nonld oertntnly, os 
reel raid, and tha 
ba oommiulonad to

» Madam," obtiired ‘the 
mother Ot » yelling inlent In th. »nd(moe, 
« when yegr child lr quite throngh »p- 
nlsndioffl trill oontinne to merely (sign 
Insanity. Al prra.nl the prrasnre la an, 
wraly too great.________

actor to the

- j

shook to ---- -gly Richard Cartwright, who la * 
arum- In Ottawa, raye he finds tb* the 
Jarirs tor reciprocity ia vary general
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Mrs. Andrew Carnegie 1» not n nrakty 
■man, aooordlng to a recent description. 

Her hair la dark and her Iralqrra rama
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5Sire*tand it to eropwed to hold n 
■eetatlve meeting In Montreal to-morrow 
to Uraetig.fl Ihe mart*. - . t
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